
THE MAKING
OF SILHOUETTES.

Something About the Wonderful
Pictures in Pluck.

Edonart, Who Mtde Them Bore Than Half a

Century Age—Peculiar!; ies of Those
\u25a0Who Sat lor Their Pictures

f^yILIIOUETTESare in popular lan-
;~%. guage profiles in black, and the art
W15.1? of drawing such portraits is -aid to

date back to the ancient Greeks, but the
name now given to this class of pictures is
derived from that of Etienne de bilbo uette,

who was Comptroller of the finance of
France in 17.17. When the country was in
danger of bankruptcy he recommended
a rigid retrenchment on public affairs
and economy in private ones. The

it- of the day, affecting to take bis advice
seriously, instituted many mock reforms
and replaced tbe customary profiles a la
silhouette. The English Illustrated Maga-
zine, in an article on silhouettes, says:

One of the first and best silhoueltists who
practiced in this country was Atigustin
Ainant Constance Fidele Edouatt, who was
born at Dunkerque in1788, and found bis
way to London as a refugee in 1815. A
soldier in bis earlier year-. Edouart had
served under Napoleon and was decorated.
By his marriage in1810 with Emilia Laur-

ence Vital he bad two sons and two
daughters, the elder of the sons, the Rev.
Augastin Gaspard Edouart, being now
Vicar of Leominster. '.'. "'-..-'

ft was in 1825 that Edouart took to sil-
houette cutting as a profession. Sp ending
an evening with some friends, he was shown
profile likenesses of some of the family
taken with a machine. These Edouart con-
demned, but the daughters pronounced
them perfect. Challenged to do something
better, Edouart seized upon a pair of scis-
sors and the cover of a letter, and putting
the father in position, "in an instant 1pro-
due a likeness." The paper being white,
the snuffers were resorted to for blacking it
over. .Natural skill triumphed over inex-
perience and and difficulty. The mother's
likeness was taken with equal facility and
exactness; and Edouart's career as a sil-
houettist had begun. Dr. Magendie, the
portly Bishop of Bangor, was the lirst pa-
tron, and- of his portrait forty copies were
ordered. Edooart'a charge of five shillings

far each silhouette compared extravagantly
with the nimble shilling which was the
reci guized fee of silhouettists of the baser
sort. •

Edouart became something of an au-
thority on the art and wrote a book about
it, now very scarce. ItIs entitled "ATrea-
tise on Silhouette Likeness, by Mons. Edou-
art, Silh.iuettiii tothe French Royal Family,
aim patronized his Royal Highness, the
lite. Duke of Gloucester, and the principal
nobility of England, Scotland and Ireland."
The text, relating to himself and his doing-,

is enlivened by illustrations, some of which
are heie reproduced. The likenesses may
fairly be regarded as the best ever pro-
duced by means of a pair of scissors and a
piece of paper. His nimbleness was such
that he even made many satisfactory port-
traits from description. A silhouette would
be pointed out in his rooms as somewhat
resembling the person whose likeness was
required, and from a few hints as to the

nose being too long, the chin too pointed,
or what not, he would ina very few min-
utes pioduce a profile that was smilingly
paid for—not a bad test of success.

Even the sitters of the silhoiietticst had
their little, vanities. Edouart grows irrita-
ble witha mail who modified his projecting
lower lip by sucking it in. destroying at the
same time all chance of a striking likeness.
The corpulent man made desperate efforts
to be thin—for when does the figure appear
to such disadvantage as in the uucouipro-

inising blot of black ? Children in their
innocence he loved to take, and succeeded
inalmost retaining the charm ofthe flower-
likeprofile. Edouart held severely to the
limitations of his ait. lie foreswore the
ways of those who added brush work to
scissor work, whether a few gold hairs or a
white cravat and frill. His portraits he de-
termined should depend for their effect on
the outline only, with no extraneous aid
beyond that of an accessory background.

The artist, no less than the sitter, had
little vanities of bis own. Doubtless Ed-
ouart felt himself better than his class.
What was, as a rule, a mere means of live-
lihood to a mountebank, was to bim the

serious exercise of a talent. His sensitive-
ness to social slights finds a record in his
pages. Once lie nad a letter of introduc-
tion to a well-known public character, who
received him among many friends with
open arms. Presently his host slipped out
of his coat and said that be was quite ready
for "a little diversion." Edonart was puz-
zled, and, seeing that something was wrong,
asked that tbe letter of introduction might
he read. It opened: "Mvdear friend, I
take tliis opportunity to recommend to your
notice Monsieur Edouart, the celebrated
pugilist." When it was explained that
profilist was the word every one, says the
chagrined artist, turned his back. Another
time—ami there were a great many of these
invidious other times— a stately proprie-
tress would not "beniean

"
herself by let-

ting lodging- to "a man who does them
common black shades."

If silhouetting he allowed to possess an
artistic side at all Edouart may be credited
with being its best exponent. Perhaps

those who will not recognize art in the
mere outlining of the human profile have
been unfortunate in the silhouettes they
have seen— spiritless specimens still lin-
gering on the wall*of wayside farm-house
parlors. The vexed question may be
summed up in a sentence when it is said
that in principle this art of outline is pure,
but in practice and material unpleasant.
What Edouart made of it as a means of
presenting expression, and the habit and
attitude of the personality he studied,
should convince the most reluctant how
entirely the faculty of watchfully and in-
telligently apprehending character makes
itself felt by any medium itmay use. The
very KTOtesqueneßS of these black-patch
pictures is turned to purpose by the hand
of the master who iinds it framed for the
purpose of caricature, and even for that
whole art of minor portraiture to which
caricature is so dangerously allied.

"Jlow do youdor'

Tit*fun •\u25a0 glory.

Pnganini.

Wett-matched.

A.*.V. F. Etlwart.

Vnnifl O'Connrll.

A STRANGE STORY
Concerning a Physician Who Sud-

deiilv Falls Heir to a Fortune.

Some two years ago a man came to Ham-
ilton, Ohio, and hung out a sign bearing
the words: "J. C. Ludwig, Veterinary .Sur-
geon."

The doctor seemed to he doing a prosper-
ous business, and several months ago mar-
ried an estimable young lady, whose par-
ents reside in Hamilton.

Ludwig was a man of great social stand-
ing, and soon gathered about him a host of
friends. At his residence a few days ago
he received intelligence of his father's death
in Germany, and that the son had been left
heir to a handsome fortune. Dr. Ludwig's
father has been dead several years, ana, in
accordance with the German custom, the
eider Ludwig's estate was divided among
his heirs before bis death. Here is the

STRANGE PART OF 111 I: STORY.
Atthe age of fifteen years the son made

known to his fattier his intention of study-
ing medicine, to which his father strenu-
ously objented, and so persistently were
the objections of the boy's father that the
youth left home with but SIOO in money
given him by bis lather. Tlie youth em-
barked for America, and has never since
seen his father, mother or any of- the
family. The son iv course of time re-
turned to Germany, and visited Berlin,
where he sought his medical education,
during which period lie never heard of his
parents, in time lie left the Medical Insti-
tute and won enviable distinction in the
Franco-Prussian war, after which he re-
turned to the United States, and substan-
tially served three years in the war of the
rebellion.

(several years ago he wrote frequently to
his mother In Germany, but never suc-
ceeded in securing an answer to any of his
letters. Jle was at a loss to account fur the
strange proceedings, and came to the con-
clusion that she was either dead or haJ left
the country.

LATER DEVELOPMENTS,
However, convinced the doctor that the let-
ters written by him f IIinto the hands of
his sister, who audaciously destroyed them,
her prime object being to prevent her
mother from discovering the whereabouts
of the lungmissing son. His father, in a
willleit at his death, had bequeathed him
£11.000, ifclaimed within a stipulated time.
Some tour our livemonths ago the death of
the father was disclosed by a mere acci-
dent, He had written to au old school-
mate iv Germany ou a business matter, and
the friend in replying sent the doctor a
five-cent stamp as a present. The doctor
concluded to use the stamp by writingto
the LordMayor, inquiring of that fluvial
about his parents, In.due time a reply was
received from the Lord Mayor, who
chanced to be an old neighbor of the doc-
tor's during his youthful days. The reply
stated that Br. Ludwig was heir to 811.000
inUnited States money. The doctor has
secured counsel and in a short lime hopes
to gain possession of his rightful fortune.

—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Morphine Wreck.
Anelderly woman called on Mayor Pond

yesterday and told a pathetic story about
ber son, who is 24 years of age and a wreck
from the use of morphine. She asserted
that certain druggists would take her sou's
shirt or coat or cane as security for 10 cents
worth of the drug. The Mayor committed
the young mail to the House of Correction
for ninety days and sent for Chief Crowley
to instruct him to stamp out the morphine
evil at any cost.-

-
Mortuary Report.

The total deaths for the past week were
128, as against si for the conesponding
week last year. There were 9 casualties
and 1 suicides. Phthisis caused the death
of 15, cholera infantum 11, inanition 17,

heart disease 9, pneumonia 7, diphtheria
3 and bronchitis 1. Classified as follows:
Zymotic diseases 21, constitutional 10, local
no' and developmental 19.

Divided Belwean 'line, Sons.
The willol Susan li, Folsoin, who died

at Oakland oil the 22d Inst., has been filed
for probate. The estate is valued at over
$17,000, and is equally divided between
three sons— Josopb It,, George E. aud Wal-
lace L.Folsoin.

IN CENTRAL
AFRICA.

The Most Dangerous Portion of
the Park Continent.

The Land of the Savage Masai-They Have No

Religion and Do Not Believe ina Fu-

ture—Other Savsge Tribes.

tY\*dPHYSICIAN', whorecently returned
:XIJ'-fioui Central Africa, furnishes an
Jf\L? interesting article to the British
Medical Journal, from which the following

is taken:
The Masai tribes, who inhabit the rich

volcanic country cast of the Victoria Xy-
anza, are among the most interesting peo-
ple in Central Africa. They are not ne-
groes; they have good cranial development,
straight, well-shaped noses, eyes with" a
slight Mongolian slant upward, prominent
cheek-bones, jaws rarely prognathous,
chocolate-colored skins and extremely well-
proportioned limbs. Both men and women
elongate the lobes of the ear by ear-stretch-
ers till they nearly reach to the shoulders,
and their lists can be put through the ori-
fice hi the distended part. The chief
achievements of the young Masai men or
warriors s»em to be to make eloquent
speeches and to commit murder. In-
ternecine wars have depopulated their

country, and their ferocious attacks on
caravans have made Masai Land both the
terror and the terra incognita of travelers.
Till they marry the young men feed on milk
and flesh food, and smoking and chewing
tobacco and drinking fermented liquors are
strictly forbidden. Before setting out on a

lighting excursion the warriors retire to
the mountains and gorge themselves with
beef, with the idea that they thereby store
up strength. After marriage they add veg-

etableJß to their food, and they then chew
tobacco and indulge in an occasional ca-
rouse. The married men aud women live
ivkraals apart, and the unmarried girls
and warriors live together ivother villages
by themselves, in a state of promiscuous

free love. The women are completely
clothed in dressed hides, and are as im-
moral as the men are arrogant and. fero-
cious. The Masai willnot allow the burial
of a corpse, as they think it willpoison the
soil, aud it i- therefore cast to the wild
beast- without ceremony.

They have no religion and no belief in a
future, but are extremely suspicious and
have complete belief in witchcraft. Thomp-
son, the traveler, the first European to

traverse the country of this terrible Masai,
did so by posing as a great white wizard by
the aid of an electrical machine, an arti-
ficial set of teeth removed at will,and l.uo's
lruit salt, which, on being made to fizz at
the firing of a gun, would, it was alleged,
work wonders leu days afier lie had left.
To spit ou a person is to confer the great-

est mark of respect Where the Masai have,
a- the result of warfare, been obliged to
"settle and mix withother tribes, and have
been cut oil from the evil

TRADITIONS OF THEIR HACK,

Their superior mental development hits re-
sulted in producing hybrid tribes distin-
guished for their energy in trade and their
good government. This cxi erietiee is en-
couraged at the present moment when we
are making arrangements to take these
wild tribes under our protection.

Tlie Wa-Knrirondo, who livenorth of the
savage Masai, are cultivators of the soil and
are a vegetarian people. They have a less
line physique and less ferocity of disposi-
tion than the Masai. The men go absolute-
lynude; the women "wear a necklace and
a smile," and sometimes a cotton tail; but
though unclothed they are as distinguished
for their modesty and virtue as the draped
Masai women are for their audacity aud
vice. They are fond of dancing, in which
violent muscular movements of the arms
aud shoulders form the principal part.

The Wagauda may be said to be the
French of Central Africa. They aie people
with ideas and they lead the fashions. A
race which prides itself on descent from re-
mote white progenitor.-, the IVaganda stand
out, by reason of their elaborate system of
autocratic government, their laws and cus-
toms which control all the affairs uf life,
even the amount of bare leg permissible at
court; their higher civilization, which is
shown in their die--, houses aud sanitary
arrangements as distinct and separate from
tlie naked savages which surround Uganda,
"the pearl of Central Africa, The Emper-
or Mtesa, with his barbaric court
on the shores of tho Victoria My-
anza, his arrogance and cruelty,
his intelligence and eager desire to learn, his
vast armies and in huge harem, has been
described by Speke and Stanley with such
minuteness and brilliancy that his name
and character willnever be forgotten. The
\Vaganda~are extremely intelligent, and the
missionaries who followed in Stanley's
steps and established a station nt Uganda
tell wonderful stories of individual con-
verts who quickly learned to read the Bible
in their native tongue, and to write capital
letters, and who even suffered cruel martyr-
in in- for their lalth; but all who have had
anything to do with these people agree that,
as a whole, they are crafty, lying, murder-
ous thieves, Both men and women are
draped in bark cloth, and Immodesty is a
crime. The dwellings are clean. The
banana aud plau tains are the staple articles
of food.

THE savory COOKING
Of which is practiced. The Wagauda are
very skillful with their lingers, and iv tho
making of shields, spears and canoes they
excel all other African tribes. They are
extremely fond of music and have a num-
ber of musical instruments. Indeed, so
fond are all the African races of music
that, InSir Samuel Baker's opinion, a man
who plays the cornet, or an organ-grinder,
could pass unharmed from one end of
Africa to the other, and that a missionary,
to be successful, ought to be able to dance
a jig and play the bagpipes. Women in
Uganda are mere baggage and all wives
have their price.

The Wauyumwezi, who have become the
trusted porters, or pagazis, of all exploring
parties or trails caravans into the interior,
are a people of great endurance and
physical strength, and are docile, courage-
ous and obedient if well led. A curious
custom prevails among the Wateita of coat-
ing the body with lampblack and castor oil,
which acts as a protection against excessive
beats by day and chills at night.

The cannibals of the Congo, whom Stan-
ley was the first,to discover and visit, and
who pursued him and his followers all
down the great river withyells and cries of
'Meat! meat! ail, we shall have meat to-
day!" show, inspite of their horrible tastes,
a somewhat high standard of achievement
in the building ol their houses and canoes,
the smelting of metals aud ornamenting of
weapons, etc.

The pigmies of the. forests of Central
Africa are mentioned by Herodotus, and
have been spoken of, mostly by hearsay, by
neatly all African travelers, but Dv Cliaillu
was ihe first, to give an account ol them and
their settlements, ami to obtain measure-
ments ol their bodies and heads. Those de-
scribed by him were the Obougosof Ashiiu-
go-land. '1hey aro of extremely low type,
with exceedingly low and narrow foreheads,
in height about 4 feet tiinches, and with the
body covered with tufts of hair.
In some parts of the great central forest

the dwarfs seem to be hunted and eaten by
the more powerful tribes, and Stanley de-
scribes how the villages of the Congo are
ornamented with the skulls of what the na-
tives called

" Sokes," who, they said, were
hairy dwarfs who lived in the forest, and
whom they hunted, killed and ate, because
they stole their bananas. Stanley obtained
two Soko skulls, and brought them home
and submitted them to Professor Huxley,
who declaied that they were human skulls,
withall the

CIIAIIACTEIIISTICI'ECULIAIIITIES
(tt the negro type, Including a well-marked
but not unusual degree of prognathism.
The cephalic index was 75.

lv Western Equatorial Africa the tribes
are not cannibal south of the equator. The
tribes arc split into clans, each clan being
presided over by a chief or father, under
whose protection they live. The powerful
Kingand the despotic form of government
of Eastern Africa are unknown. The law
of the strongest docs not prevail, and
they do not laid for plunder. Polyga-
my and slavery prevail here as elsewhere
in Africa. They understand the arts of
weaving and smelting metals, buthow they
learned them they cutilo. give uo account.
As these races have not been subject to
European or Arab Influence, it is probable
that the people, as well as their primitive
arts, are of great antiquity, llu Cliuiriii
holds that "ofallthe uncivilizedraces of men

.the negro lias been found to be the most
tractable and most docile, and he possesses
excellent qualities that compensate. In a
great measure, for his bad ones." That he
willdisappear in time from the land he (I)u
Chaillu) has very little doubt, and that he
willfollowin the course of time the inferior
races who preceded him.

That the population of Africa is decreas-
ing all allow, and Dv Chaillu mentions as
the causes: "The slave trade, polygamy,
the barrenness of the women, death among
children, plague and witchcraft," aud adds,
"the latter takes away more lives than any
slave trade ever did." Tho system of night
nurseries, described by Sir Samuel Baker,

must also have great effect inkeeping down
the population. Into sheds built without
the means of ventilation, the babies are put
at dusk ;there they lie all night on the clay
floor in a reeking atmosphere. They are
fetched in the chilly morning by thftr
mothers, when they try to warm their little
naked bodies at the hut fire.

The ravages made by small-pox are ter-
rible. The most repulsive form of the
disease prevails, and unchecked by vaccin-
ation, it often sweeps away whole villages
and clans. .Some writers speak of plague,
and describe the bubos in the axilla, which
recall the plague of the middle ages. Ele-
phantiasis, leprosy and dysentery prevail,
aud Europeans are almost invariably
attacked by malarial fevers, which yield,
however, to quinine. Drunkenness is not,

as is frequently stated, introduced by
Europeans, but is one of the favorite vices
of the primitive negro.

IN HIS BRAIN.
A Pullet That Causes but Little

Inconvenience.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

Abullet in the brain is usually sufficient
to send a man to his long account.

The most startling exception to this rule
probably ever known to physicians in this
city developed itself yesterday afternoon.

Charles Kirk,a painter, 34 years old, was
taken to the hospital by Patrol 1 with a
wound from the ball of a 22-caliber revolver
in his eye-socket, to the left of and slightly
above the bridge of the nose. By probing,
and from the symptoms of the wounded
man it was shown that the ball had crashed
through the thin plate of the skull, in tin-
cavity containing the eyeball, and but ltd
itself in the anterior lobe of the Drain.

Incredible as it may seem, Kirk was no
more affected by a wound which usually
brings death on its heels than if he had
merely been scratched. lie conversed ra-
tionally with Ihe doctors as to the location
and probable effect of the bullet, walked
unassisted about the receiving room-, and
what seemed most miraculous, left the hos-
pital and walked to his boarding-house, un-
accompanied uud without the slightest diffi-
culty.

Kirk's wound was received at 4:15 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. A game of "freeze-
out" was in progress in Mike Detzel's sa-
loon, at OS West Court street, in which
Kirk, two men whose names are not known,

and the proprietor's son were participants.
Kirkclaimed a "pot," showing his cards.
Young Delzel claimed that his cards were
higher, but, instead of showing tliein,

threw them into the deck. A quarrel arose,
and voting Detzei suddenly drew a revolver
and fired full in Kuk's face across the
table. Kirk threw up his right hand inan
instinctive attempt to protect himself. Tlie
ball passed through the tlr-shy part of the
third linger, took a bit of flesh off the side
of his thumb aad struck him in the cavity
of the left eye, just below the edge of the
frontal bone" and close to the bridge ol the
uose.

Patrolman Petit, who was a short dis-
tance from the saloon, on Court street,

heard the shot and quickly for. Ed au en-
trance into the place. Kirk was leaning
against Hie bar, wiping away the blond
from his wound with a handkerchief. The
other three participants in the caid-game
Had made their escape by the back dour of
the saloon.

The officer, after ordering the proprietor
of Ihe place to consider himself under ar-
rest for violation of the Sunday law, ran to
the nearest patrol box aud called a wagon
to convey Kirk to the hospital. Tlie
wounded man told the officer how he had
received the wound, and when the wagon
arrived took a seat ivitwithout assistance.
At the hospital lie dismounted without as-
sistance, ami seemed tube suffering no pain,
although his left eye had become terribly
swollen and discolored.

Dr. Thornbury, the receiving physician,
made a critical examination of the wound.
A fracture of the skull was plainly indi-
cated by the dilation of the pupil and tho
blood clots in the white surlace of the eye.

There was almost no hemorrhage from the
wound until a probe was used, when the
blood flowed freely. Atthe first application
of the probe a hard object was met within
the orbit ol the eye. This was at first sup-
posed to be the bullet, but turned out to be
a fragment of bone from the fracture. The
bullet, as detailed above, was found to have
penetrated the bone of the lacrymal cavity
and lodged in the brain. No attempt was
made to reach it owing to the extreme
danger ofsuch an operation.-

Kirk maintained that he felt perfectly
well, and seemed to have no idea of the
nature of his injuries. The only symptom
of derangement that he manifested was a
slight sickness and retching. Dr. Thorn-
bury dressed bis wound and was about to
assign him to a ward when he announced
his Intention of going home. The doctor
threatened, warned and pleaded withhim,
but in vain. De even declined to ride in a
cab, seeming to think lie would escape the
consequences ot injuries by belittling them,

lie walked firmly out of the hospital and
to his boarding-house, at '616 Walnut street,
alone.

His friends at the bcarding-tiousfi tried to
induce him to return to the hospital, but be
Stubbornly declined. Last evening, how-
ever he began to stiller somewhat, and
made a trip to the East End to see his regu-
lar physician. He returned, saying that the
pain had diminished, lie was somewhat
feverish, however, and agreed to go to the
hospital this morning if his condition was
any worse.

The doctors at the hospital pronounce the
case one of the most remarkable on record,
and say that the wound have been con-
sidered fatal under almost any circum-
stances. The small caliber of the weapon
was all that saved Kirk.

A .NEAT NOTE-BOOK.
Something Thnt I.Pretty *ud Can lie

Knslly Made.
)T\fj"VERY pretty note-book that can bo
.'Ms easily made is, says tlie Youth's
jVjetCompanion, made as follows: On=~~

the two ends of a piece of ribbon,
about three Inches wide and fifteen inches
long, make a short fringe. Next fold the
ribbon across the center and stitch it one-
half an inch from the fold to form a caso
for tin;lead-pencil, as Inillustration.

Then cut a section of a writing-paper pad
to lit in between tho ribbons. Cut it so

that the binding will come directly under
the lead-pencil case, in order that the pad
may he opened like a book, the ribbon
forming the cover.

Fasten the pad in by taking a stitch
through at the four corners of the ribbon
and the limber cover of the pad and leave
the under stiff cover of the pad free.

Pass a very narrow ribbon through
tliecenter of the book and the pencil-case
and tie the two ends together.

A Widow. \u25a0'\u25a0 Find.
Elizaiietii (X. J.), July 20.—0n June

25th Martha Ann Bogart, aged 70 years,
died nt her home, 1049 Magnolia avenue,
this city. About a week ago her husband
was surprised on looking over her personal
effects to come across a dilapidated hand-
bag in which, on being opened, was found
stuffed a large number of small tobacco-
pouches, nil opening them they were
found to bo filled with rolls of bank bills of
various denominations, and with silver
coin. Bogart, who was the woman's second
husband, was cute enough to only let a
couple of pelsons into the secret, as Mrs.
iiogart had heirs-at-law, and having died
without making a will he was afraid they
might claim the treasure. He quickly dis-
posed of all the household effects and
started a few days ago for Oregon, where
he has a brother living. Since his depart-
ure the story has leaked out, and the heirs
are indignant to think that the treasure has
slipped from their clutches.

Those to whom Bogart confided his dis-
covery, and who had seen \u0084 the money
counted by him, say there was. over $7000
in the old satchel. Mrs. Bogart, during her
lifetime, was noted for her miserly pro-
pensities. Itis said of her that she even
used to split lucfer matches in quarters to
make them last longer.— St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

It'salways folly to be kind
:When you are snubbed; \u25a0

"

You haven't done tbe best you can-
To pacify tbe fretful man,

Until lie's clubbed. —Boston Herald.

A MISSING HEIRESS.

Disappearance of Mile. Lamilie.
Doped by an Adventuress.

fUuenos Ayres Cor. New York Mercury.]

The abduction of Mile. Lamille still
forms the absorbing theme of discussion
here, but up to the present time no clew
whatever has been discovered to the where-
abouts or late of the lady. Itis feared
that she has been murdered, since the initial
steps of the plot to obtain her wealth had
been carried out so successfully. Hut for
the constant visits of the supposed bogus

priest to the girl who had been palmed oil'
as the heiress, it is possible that the fraud
would never have been discovered, and that

.lean Lamille's princely fortune would have
passed into the hands of the schemers with-
out any chance, of its recovery. Tue sus-
picions of Mile. Lamille's guardian were,
however, aroused by the frequent visits of
the priest, and a watch was put upon his
actions and those of Miss Lamille. The re-
sult was that thesuspicions of Lawyer Gon-
fales were aroused, and a photograph of tbo
young woman was sent to the convent in
Paris where Mile. Lamille was educated,
inquiring it it represented the young lady
who hud been confided to the care of the
Sisters. The reply immediately confirmed
the lawyer's suspicions. The photograph
was not that of Mile. Lamille at all, al-
though of a young lady of about the same
age and .somewhat similar in physique.

THE 1 I.MKAi. 1 .0 is OF THE cam-:
Are as follows: In the early part of this
year Jean Lamille, a Frenchman, who had
amassed gieal wealth in the mines of Chile,
died in Santiago, leaving his fortune of sev-
eral million francs to his daughter, a young
girl whom he had left behind him when be
quitted France, some sixteen years previ-
ously, and who bad been educated nt the
Convent of the Sacred Heart. Besides a
fortune, M.Lamille left a line mansion at
•Santiago, in which lie had lately lived,
which he desired, according to the condi-
tions of his will,should be reserved for his
daughter's use. Lawyer Qoufales and a
partner of i.amille were left guardians of
the heiress' estate until she became of age,
which would be in about two years' time.
These gentlemen decided to take Mile. La-
mille away from the convent and install her
inher father's house under .suitable guar-
dianship before site came iuto possession of
absolute control over her own property.
Neither of the gentlemen could spare time
to go to I'mis. and bring buck the young
lady, but Gonfales agreed to meet bis ward
at liuenos Ayres if the Sisters would see
her safely aboard at Liverpool. This
arrangement

SEEMED SIMPLE ENOUGH,

The young lady being amply old enough to
take care of herself during the voyage. Ac-
cording to the account of Sister Theresa,
who saw Mile. Lamille aboard the steamer
at Liverpool, she inquired for some person
to whom she could intrust her charge, and
was introduced to a lady who was traveling
to liuenos Avies, aud who had Willi her her
own daughter, and who professed to he a
faithful Catholic. The woman's name, she
thiol,-, was Lewin, and the Sister believes
her to have been an Englishwoman. As-
suming her to have beeu a woman of re-
finement and honor, the Sister requested
her to look -after Mile. Lamille during the
voyage, which Mrs. Lewin promised to do.

When the steamship arrived at liuenos
Ayres Lawyer Gonfales went aboard after
Miss Lamille and was met by the lady,in
whose charge she had been duriug the voy-
age. Itwas this woman who introduced
the supposed Mile. Lamille to the lawyer,
but itIs now believed that It was her own
daughter whom she introduced to him, the
real Mile. Lamille being sick iv her cabin
upon the arrival of the vessel.

'
The lady,

who gave the name of Margot to the law-
yer, accompanied Gonfales and his sup-
posed ward to the hotel where he was stop-
ping and afterward returned to the vessel
with a carriage, in which she took the in-
valid away, ItIs now believed that it was
by this device that the Ingenious plot was
perpetrated, M. Gonfales being made to be-
lieve that the woman's daughter was

REALLY HIS WAI'.D.
Itis probable that the woman Lewin, or

Margul, was an adventuress, but that by a
clever manner she imposed upon the Sister
and made her believe the reverse.: During
the voyage this woman had ample time. to
develop her plans, which required only a
littleself-possession and skill to carry out.
She kept the two young girls exclusively
together, thus enabling her own daughter
to glean from Mile. Lamille all the facts
necessary to enable her to :impersonate the
heiress. It was an easy matter upon the
arrival of the vessel -in South American
waters to administer some drug to the real

Mile.Lamilleand palm off her own daugh-
ter upon tlie unsuspecting Gonfales, then to
get Mile. l.amille away from the vessel and
out of Buenos Ayres as quickly as possible.
Itis supposed the "priest" was only an

ascot of the Englishwoman's, commis-
sioned oy her to visit her daughter and re-
port progress.

'

The work was so clumsily
performed that the suspicions of Gonfales
were aroused, with the result that the in-
quiries followed which resulted indiscov-
ering the fraud that had been perpetrated.
The scheme would have been an immense
one could ithave been carried out, as in-
side of a year and a half the girl would
have had

COMPLETE CONTROL OF THE FORTUNE,
And, of course, the major share of the mill-
ions would have gone to the woman who

planned the undertaking. The bogus priest
has disappeared completely, and though a
heavy reward has been offered for informa-
tion concerning the fate of Mile.Lamille,
do definite clew has been obtained. Itis
believed that if she lias not met death at
the hands Of the woman who planned the
nefarious scheme a worse fate has befallen
her, as there aie hundreds of places in the
miningregions wheie a young and preity
girl can be disposed of and doomed to a
livingdeath without any questions being
asked. \u25a0

\u25a0

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Saturday Evening, July 26.

fiI'MMAUYOP THE MARKETS,

Wheat very strong.

Barley tending up.
oats steady.
Corn linn.
Hay ami Beans unchanged.
Rye higher.

Sugar lower.

Potatoes stilldeclining.
Onions nriii.;;-"

Good Putter scarce anil higher.
Cheese firm.
Eastern Eggs lower.
Poultry nominal.
Not much name coming in.
Fruits sell well.
Dried Fruit excited and higher.
Canned Salmon dull.
Vegetables abundant.

\u2666
English Wheat Market.

\u25a0 LivKnrom,, duly 26. -The spot market Is strong
at 7s 2d@7s 4'.jd. Cargoes are firm at 38s 6d for
oil coast, 37s yd tor just shipped and 38s 3d tor
nearly due,

FUTURES.
The Produce Exchange cable gives the following

Liverpool quotations: July, 7s -I1,,'!; August, 7s
4V,d;September, 7s sd; October, 7ss^d; Novem-
ber, 7s &.'i4d; December, 7s s^d.

SKIIHITIKS.

Lonhox, July 26.—Consols. 98Vi:United States

Bonds— 4's, 195%: /ii's. 105V4: Silver. 4»t»id:
Rentes, tl'-f 80c; bullion into Hank of England,
i.J6,0U0.

New York Markets.
New York, July 26.—Stocks to-day were tame

and uninteresting and final changes were entirely
Insignificant, except Insugar refineries, which show
a lessor liper cent. Governments steadier. Pe-
troleum neglected. August opened at 80',.,, ad-
vanced Vi,then declined, closing at 88%.

New York,July 26.— United States bonds: 4's,
103%; 4Vit's. 104; Northern Pacific. 36; Cana-
dian Pacific, 82%: Central Pacific, 33; Atchi-
son, 44%; Union Pacific, 83%; Wells-Fargo. 141;

Western Union, 83 v8:sliver, 108%; Sterling,
$4 85V@4 871,!..

Wheat-Cash. SI 00%! July, 99c.
Flour—Firm.
Collee~Sl7 30.
Sugar-5 5-16;g>5 13-16C.
Hops— California, 16c
Hides— California, 14a
Copper— Lake, $16 75.. Tin-Spot. $20.

Lead-Domestic. (145.
« lron-sl4.

Petroleum— Bß%c.
(hiciiiriiMarket*.- Chicaoo, July 26.— excitement hi Wheat,

Corn and Oats continued to-day at tbe opening on
'Change. Owing to a reported shortage in tbe
French wheat crop, firmer cable, and the cool
weather prevailing now, wheat opened strong and
higher than yesterday's closing, at range of from
93ViC to 93%cla different parts of the pit, There
was much excitement, which continued as the roar,
kcladvanced to 94 'ic. Corn was In sympathy with
wheat, and, because of tbeceol weather, alsoope.icd
higher tor September, and fifteenminutes after was
quoted at 41"B

e, II4C above the close yesterday.
Rye firm at 52c. Parley nominal.

chicaoo, July 26.-Wheat, cash, 92c
Corn—42].4C.
Pork—Sl2 50.
L*rd-»6,
Klbs-$5 13.
Whisky-»110.

New York Exchange.
New York Exchange, l'Jlioror sight drafts and

i17'/iiC for telegraphic. :..":\u25a0 .
The Clearlns-Honse.

City bank clearings last week were $16,763,689,
against $13,563,269 for tbe same week last year.

• Fine Silver,

Quoted at $1 OS i;1 09 V ounce.

Mexican Dollars.
Quotable at 3(SB7VaC,

Shipping; Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Columbia for Port-

land and the Santa Rosa and Santa Maria for San
Diego. The State of California falls due from Fort-
land, the Eureka from San Pedro, the Corona from

Humboldt Pay, the Coos Pay irom Little River, the
Gipsy from the Salinas Riverand the Newport from
Eel River.

To-morrow (collection day) the Coos Pay satis for
LittleRiver. The Willamette Valley falls due from
Y'aquina Bay an a the Caspar from Grays Harbor.

The City ofSydney, fails due from Panama Friday.
The ship Geo. F.Mauson, 13511 tons, loads Coal at

Tacoma for this port.
The Hollluwood takes for Cork 91,282 ctls

Wheat, valued at $129,000.
The Samaria takes forNew York 110 bbls Asphal-

tum, 12,000 ctls Barley, 2408 gals. Brandy, 145.677
gals 20 cases Wine, 305.700 Ins Chrome Ore, 52.000
lbs Copper Matte, 1751 cases Canned Fruit, 82.0:10
Its Cocoa, 161 billsLeather Scraps, 21,410 lbs Mus-
tard Cake, 50 bales Rags, 1000 cases Salmon, 68,190
lbs Tinand 34.1.341 It.s Wool.

The ship John A. Briggs, 2033 tons, Ischartered
for Wheat to U. X.,Havre or Antwerp, -10s.

Produce Market.
FLOUR— Net cash prices are as follows: Family

extras, $4 15^4 35: Bakers' extras, $4 10&4 20;
city superfine, $2 90®3 20: Interior brands, *eo>
4 35 for extras, and $2 90®3 20 i? bbl for super-
fine.

WHEAT— Closed the week strong yesterday at the
advance established Friday. Shippers are paying
the equivalent of $1 40 In tho country. No. 1,
$1 37y2@l 88%; No. 2, $1 82%&@1 35: Sonora,
$1 3614; choice, $1 46; extra choice for milling,
$142i/2 ctl.

CALL SALES— MORNING.

Prices advanced Hie. Bayer '90—400, $146*,i:
1100. $1 46%; 100. »1 46-. Seller '90, new, after
August Ist— loo,$1 38*4.

BARLEY—Very strong. The tendency continues
upward. No.1Feed, $126131 211,4 ;choice, $122 la;
No. 2. $1 17'.-.®l 18*;:Brewing, $1 25®1 30 *ctl
for fair to choice.

cam. SALES— yoßvixa

Buyer '90-100, $1 MJi; 100, $1 241i;200,
$1 243%. Buyer season— 3oo,' $1 30'

-
OATS—Firm. Fair lmiulry. No. 1. $1 57Vi@

160; No. 2. $1 56®i55; Choice, $1 65; surprise,
$i 70@1 75 >\u25a0 ctl

Corn— 1be advance is maintained. Large Yellow.
$1 25®1 30 for common to choice: small Round
Yellow. *125®1 30; White, $1 15W1 20* ctl.

RYE-Stlll higher at $1 05®1 10 yctl.
BRAN—Quotable at $14 50®15 50 lor tbe best and

$14 *ton lor lower grades and outside brands.
MlDDLlNGS—^notable at $22®24 V ton.
HAY

—
Previous prices rule. New Wheat Is

quotable at $9(9112 50 y ton for fair to good and
$11 jOulH for choice: new Oat. $8®10: new Wild-
Oat, $8®11; new Barley, $7®10; new Clover, $r®
10 "p ton.

- *
STRAW— Quotable at 45®55e ybale.
MILLSruns- around Barley,$27ffi-'B. The mills

sell Oilcake Meal at $25 V 1 ton net, the jobbers
Charge $27 ?! ton; Rye Flour, 3c ¥ tb; Rye Meal,
21 ..«; Graham Fiour. 3UC: Oatmeal, 4%C| Oat
Groats, 41.1i'; Cracked Wheat, 3'/.rc; Buckwheat
Flour, 6c;Pearl Barley,4i.4®4'S4cy in.

SEEDS— Yellow Mustard, $1 90®'J *ctl: Brown
Mustard, $2 60®3 25: Flax. $2 75; Canary. 3Ufa)
3:,

4 i-ylb:Alfalfa,8c 'f*lb;Kape,2lic; Ueil>p,4Vic;
Timothy, :VVa 61 jc.

DRIED" PEAS -Nominal. Mies, $2®2 25 ft ctl.
SpiltPeas, 6Vic» tt.

BUCKWHEAT—NominaI. None offering.
CORNMEAL, ETC.-Table Meal. 3W<S4C VV Iti;

Feed Corn, $27@28: Cracked Corn, $27 60@28 50
9 ton: lloiiilny.Ici*In.

BEANS— Nothing new, except that Limas are
weak and freely ottered. Contracts fur Limas at 2!'2
@2*.4C. October-November delivery, are reported.
nayos. quotable at $3 75a, 1 '20: Pea, $2 10®2 20,-*
Small White. $-'@2 15; Pink,$2 75® .; Reds, nomi-
nal; Limas, $4(a)4 35: Butters, $1 90®2 ft ctl for
small and medium.

POTATOES— Declined aeain yesterday. The mar-
ket is very weak. Sweets, quotable at La.!'...'•

ID.Garnet Chiles, sacks. 90c®$l 10: Ilnrbaiik seed-
lings, in boxes $1 25®1 60, in sacks $I®l60;
Fairly Rose, 60®90c In sacks and 7". <i*l nM In
boxes: River Peerless, 86c®$l Insacks, and $1 26
yctl inboxes; Salinas Peerless, $I@l 20 "rlctl.

onions— Com no- firm at $175®2 *ctl. Small,
for pickling,$1 25 y ctl.

BUTTER— The market was almost hare of good
Butter yesterday and the hot weather makes fancy
stillscarcer. Prices have again advanced. Fancy, 21
®22lic;good to choice, 18®20c; Common to lair,15
®16c; store Butter, 10®12i..c: pickled roll, i. <>
l.Hi:.c: tlrkiu,14®15lie; Eastern, 7@loc » tt.

CHEESE— Good to choice mild new, quotable
at IVailOc y lb; fancy. 10l*.@llc; Young Ameri-
cas, .1.1,101 ..c; cased, lie additional; Eastern, 13
failli..T- >>. tt>..POULTRY—Not enough In yesterday to make a
market. LiveTurkeys, quotable at 19®22c for Gob-
blers and 17(B20c for Hens; Geese, ft pair, $1 25®
150; Goslings. $1 50@1 75: Docks, $3 50®4 50 lor
old and $5 for young; Hens, $6®6 60: Roosters,
young, $6®7 50; do, old, $o®6 50: Fryers, $4;
Broilers, $4 for large and $2®3 *>doz for smalL

GAME— The hot weather praetlcallychecks trade
In this market. Venison,

-*tt;Doves, 75c®$l y
doz; Hare. $1 50tol 75; Rabbits, $1 25 for Cotton-
tails, and $1 forsmall. ."'"."'-'

EGGS— Eastern are selling lower. Choice Califor-
nia are firm and scarce. Fancy Eastern are quotable
at 18c 'f dozen. We quote common to choice East-
ern. I2li<i£l7c; California, 15® for store and
22i,i@25c"ror ranch.

Honey
—

Choice White Comb Is quotable at
9®loc; do, la 1-tt frames, 10®llc; ordinary comb,
7iosc; White extracted, 6®si,ic: amber, 4®4iac. •B. \u25a0

HEESWAX-Qnotableat24@26cf 16. .
fresh fruits— Only two canners wer.- Inthe

market yesterday.
-

Peaches and Apricots were In
abundant supply at the prices which have ruled lor
several days. Stocks otPlums continue large. Bart-
lett Pears are firm. Good Fig. are bringing more
money, bat unripe stock is hard tosell. The hot
weather helps- tbe Melon market. Crabappies,
quotable at 60®75c V small and $I@l 25 ylarge

box. Grapes, TOiiaJi 25 lor small White or Black,. \u25a0 \u25a0
* ''

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0- •-V- \u25a0..-.-;.

-
; .

75c@*l for Muscats and $1 25 for Rose of Peru
and Black Malrolse; Cantaloupes, $I®l 50 for
Y'acavllle and S.'ia'- 50 >' crate for Rivers; water-
melous,slU®is 100; Black Figs/info) 10c forsihgie-
layer and 40®65c IA box for double-layer boies;
White Figs. 20®40c y box:Plums. wane "y lb; Egg
Plums, $.>o;a3s $ton and ll-.to'-'e ytb ;Green Gages,
$25®;)0 y ton an Hi®]'itylb:Poach Plums. 50
®75cy lix:Black Currants, tosl Vdrawer ;Rasp-

berries. $.'> 50®8 '=> chest: Blackberries. $4 50®5;
Apricots. -" _ ;..;\u25a0\u25a0 y ir. to the train- ,ml\u25a0. .1 J1L.c to
the canners; reaches, 35®75c 9 vox and 50®75c
9 basket for Hale's Early and 50®75c Vbox ami
35®75c

* basket for Crawford!; Nectarines, sU®'
7fic ';• box for white and 75c®$l fur red; lireoa
Apples. 60®75c > small ami 76c®$l y large box:
Red Apples, $I®l50 for large and 75c for
small boxes: Fears. 50cig>9li V hox and 60®65c y
basket: Bartlett Pears, 2i/a®4c i> tb; Strawberries,

\u25a0 $5@7 "r1chest.
CITRUS FRUIT, ETC.-Malaga Lemons. $4®6;

Sicily Lemons. $5@6: Riverside Lemons. $2@3 50j -
San Diego ami Los Angeles Lemons, $I®l50: Mex-
ican Limes, $3 50rdi4 60: Bananas. u'J 1-buuch;
Pineapples, $3®5 ydozen.

DRIED FRUITS
—

Nectarines have advanced.
Peaches are also held for higher prices. Prunes are
excited at a. further advance. Grapes are in brisk
demand and tbe market keeps tending upward. New
evaporated Peaches, 16®18c: new bleached Apricots,
sacks, 131, ._,/„ 1ti,--, boxes, 16®17c (ft lb. We quota
futures for new crop at l;T®lsc y lb for White '
Nectarines, 1let Me y Itfor Red Nectarines, and Wo)
11. ..- tor California Prunes cured, ami l-'<i.'':,c
for the fresh fruit: Grapes. 3l'a@3ijic »t It-.

RAISINS—Layers, Se;tember and October, de-
livery, $1 75®2 25 y box. The spot market is
wholly nominal, as follows: $1 75132 15 tor good
to choice layers, $I®l 10 for common to fair layers
and 75c@$l 50 for loose.

NUTS—i'lne Nuts are quotable at B®9c; soft-
shell Almonds. 15c: hardshell Almonds. s®6c: Cali-
fornia Walnuts, HJinlle for Los Angeles, 10® 12a
for Hants Barbara: Chile Walnuts, 10,;; Peanuts,
8c; Hickory Nuts, «®Bc: Pecans. 10® tic: Fil-
berts, lli..®l'-'i.,c; Brazil Nuts, nominal at 123)
181 y lb; Cocoanuts, *5®6 %( 100.

VEGETABLES— TiIIsmarket is wellfurnished and
fairly active. New Marrowfat Squash. $20@2S ft
ton; Egg Plant. $I@l 25 V box; Green Okra. 10c i*
tt:Green Peppers, aoissoc > box: Tomatoes. 5064 ,
60c for Yacavllle and $1 25'f11l 50 for River in largo
boxes: Green Corn, 75c®?! 25 * sk and 75c®$I25
y crate for common ami 17i/:.®22l3c ydoz for best
Bay: Summer Squash, otic y Tmx for Alameda: Wax

-
Beans, 1®lVfcc VIt.-.Fountain Beans, l®lljc;String
Beans, 1c tt: Lima Beans, 6c tp tt:Cucumbers,

'

an atfSc V box fur Bay; Green Peas. $1 sU@l 75 y
sack; Cabbages, 45®50c yctl;Feed Carrots, aO®6sc:
Turnips, 75e®$l : Beets. *1;Parsnips. $1 25®1 50 ft
ctl: Garlic. 4®sc "r1 lh.

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,
13®13l<c; California smoked Bacon, 9®lor. ror
heavy amimedium, and 11-Oac for light: 131...® .
14c it. for extra light:Bacon Sides, 9M,@9%cTßlb:
Eastern Sugar-cured Hams for city trade, 13li®
14.-: California Hams, salt. 12',4@121ic y it.;
relrigcrator-ciired. W'a 1:;',r: Lard, tierces, East-
ern, ail kinds. 9c.ni ie cases, lU(n)10Lic: California
tierces. ®9VjC;iiaif-hbis. BX£®B4»ei tin-. lOi:
pail-. 10 It.. 10i-,c; do, 5-fb. 10 !«c; kegs. 9=,i®loo
V tt: Mis- Beef. $7 50®8; extra mess In. »- 60®
9: family do, $11 vni2; clear Pork, $19 50®20;
extra prune. $16 50@17; extra clear, $'.'O®2o 5.1;
mess do. slß®lß 50>bbl: Pig Pork, y keg. $ia>
3 25; Pigs' Feet, $12ia.12 50 f>bbl; Smoked Beer,
ll»t@l2cy tt.

HOPS— strong at 17 1-®"-'oc for either old or
new.

11l HE'S AND PELTS
—

Heavy salted steers are
quotable at SVie i> it,; medium. 6* 'f ">: light,
sc«* It.; Cowhides. 5c ~f It : salted Kin. 4®sc:
salted Calf. 6c: dairy Calf, M>c;.lry Hides, usual
selection, 9®9lfrc: dry Kips. 7c: dry 0 If.7e;
prune Goatskins. 35c each: medium do, 2i»:a);idc-
small skins, loc; Deerskins, good summer, 30c;
medium. 22 1...«1 tnlii. 20e "f in; Sheepskins,
shearlings, lorn roc; short wool, BOQSvO; medium,
60<a'.!Oe. long wool, 90c®Sl 25 fs lb. Uutchertow.i
green skins sell relatively higher.

•TALLOW—Fair to good render, it. 3i;'3,3a 4
c; re-

fined. s®sf4C; Grease, 2' i®3cV to.
WOOL —we quote spring clips as follows:

Eastern Oregon. 15<0)20c tt; Nevada, 15®18'-o
V lb; choice Northern, 19®21c. Humboldt and
Mendocino, 21®23c; San Joaquin and Southern,
year staple. 12i ..®lsc; San .Inaquln and Soutnorn.
seven months, 12®16c; choice Foothill 16®lSlia*tt.

- -
San Francis- .Meat Market.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are as
follows:

BEEF—FTrst quality, SVjiiiec: second quality,
4ti.@sl4C: third do, 3i.i@4VaC.

YF;AI Large. PaißC: small Olives. 6®sc
MUTTON—Wethers, 6i/a®7V.<,c-. Ewes, tfi._.®7c.
LAMB-sprlncLamb. 7yMBBVs< *tb.
PORK-Live Hogs. 4i'4®»liCfor lightgrain-fed,

and 3a,i@4e for heavy packing: stock Hogs, sua)
4c yIt.;dressed do, 7 \u25a0 -®8c y tt.

General Merchandise.

HAGS- Calcutta, spot, 8'a@6iic: Wool Bags, 36®
38c: Potato Gunnies, nominal.

CORDAGE— ManiIa Rope, quotable at 16'.':12-
--thread. 17c: 6 and 9 thread, 17H.C: Bale Rope,
16c: Binder Twine, l«>>,kc; Grapevine Twine,18Vio
In balls, lOljeIncolls; Hop Twine, 16c; Lsthyaru,
16c. Quotations for the new process Manila are:
Rope, 9c; 12-thread, 9lie: 6 and 9 do. 10c; Duplex
rope, l-'i2c; 12-thread, 13c; 6 and 8 do, 13lic:
Bale rope, iJi^c; Lathyarn, 12c: Hop Twine,13c:Grapevine Twine, balls or colls, lai'.c; Binder
Twine, 12V:2c* lb, :.,.-.....>.....-

SALMON-Quiet and unchanged. Columbia River
Fish, $1 20-0,1 25; new Alaskan Fish, 90®95rf for
red and 75®80c foroftgrades.

SYRUP— The American Refinery has advanced Its
prices to the basis of 20c ygallon in bbls.

BUGAR-The California Sugar Refinery quotes
as follows, terms net cash: Cube, 63.C $ tt;
Crushed, 0 '\u25a0 *c:ExtraPowdered, 6S/.C ;Fine Crushed.
6a.c; Dry Granulated. 6' i,c; Confectioners', A,6c;
Extra C. 4;ac;Golden C, 4? c ¥ Ib; Bags, lac more
than bbls.

The American Sugar Refinery bas reduced Its
prices and now quotes as follows, terms net cash:
Extra fine Cube, 6vac; Crushed, 6Vic;Fine Crushed,

614C; Powdered, 6lic;Extra line Powdered. 614C:
Dry Granulated, 6c; XX do, 60; Confectioners'
A,s'sC: White Extra C, 51.C; Extra C, 6c; Golden
C, 4*ieV m. .

KECEIPT3 of PRODCCE. .~~
Sati-rday, July 26.

Flour, qrsks 20.188 Bran, sks \u25a0• 7,72«

Wheat, ctls 1.172 Middlings, Ik. -1.408
Barley, ctls 15,356 Hay. tons <"">

0at5Tct15.. ......... 695 Straw, tons ;\u25a0*>

Bean's sks .... 667, Wool, ba1e5........ »JPotatoes, skiI!2,494 Qulcksllver.hsk..-
- M.

Ouloustsas.... .._ d0.......... I.W i
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Jfone Genuine without our
Horseshoe Trade Mark.

NOTICE TO TillPUBLIC— - • ••
Inorder to keep our Factory Run-

ning while the other factories are
closed, we willhave a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
For 30 days only, commencing

MONDAY. July 21st.

It willpay yon to buy all the Shoes
yon may want for the next six months
during this sale.

JUST LOOK
At the prices and the amount of money

you can save
1800 pair Ladles' French-Kid Button at $2 50
1300 pair Ladies' Grl.sou French-Kid Button,

extra line,at 3 00
1200 pair Ladles' Orison Fn nch-Kid liutton,

Waukenpbast bottom, stitched edges, extra
fine. at 3 60

1400 pair Misses' Fatent-Leather Fox-Ilutton
Boots at : 2 50

12(10 pair Child's Patent-Leather Fox-Ilutton
Hoots at 2 00

KOI pair Child's Fine French-Kid liutton
'

Hoots at
"

2 00

Trices of Gents* Wear during this sale:

liioopair our Men's Famous $3 Shoes, at 2 50
1700 pair Gents' Hand-sewed Bals, Button,

Congress, Loudon, Medium A Spanish Toe, at 6 00

All our own make and every pair war-
ranted.
Burt, and MearV Hand-sewed French Calf

'
\u25a0

lials, button, and congress, at 6 50

Canvas and Colored Shoes almost given,
away. Come early to avoid the tii.li.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

my39 ThSu tr

REMOVALNOTICE.
H. LIEBES & CO.,

Manufacturing Furriers,

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON OK ABOUT
August Ist they win. REMOVE from their

present quarters, 111and 117 Montgomery at., to

THE ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORES,

137 and 139 Post St.,
HIVING HALL BIILDINfi.

]e7 to aul eod

DHV GOODS.

KENNEDYS
|j^J^~= COWISCIiVfi FACTS, ssa^ai
IPP' OUR LOW PRICES! *m

We were alert to the exigencies of the times and pro Wed wisely anil well
for the occasion, as the very flallcriiigresu of our GREAT CHEAP SALE at-
tests. We admit we have able competitors iu our line, hut know full well from
practical, successful experience of being able to outvie them all. True merit
Iluds its reward.

We Guarantee Our Prices the Lowest for Equal Goods ! .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
'

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
A SPECIAL PURCHASE direct from the IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

factory for this sale. Hotelproprietors and LADIES' HOSE, fancy. combination, stripe
liousr-keeoers will benetit greatly by pur- and solid colors, reduced from28c to
chasing at this time as the prices are exeep- XSo a, I"«,ir.
tionally low. LADIES'HOSE, fancy combinations, over
350 dozen FRENCH CREAM DAMASK fiftydifferent styles, worth SOB, at

TABLE CLOTHS, fringed, iu fancy 250 a, Pair.

heavralfpurete; 1 de^"S' extr*
LADIES' HEAVY LISLE- THREAD

Size 2 yards by 2 yards at $1.50 KwaU the newest Uiilkes' y

Size 2 yards by % yards at $2.00 33°~
Pftir

-
Siza 2 yards by 3 yards at $2.50 LAS.^ST BLACK

'
IOSE> aU Bl,ar"

a. t.i . *u- 2So e*, Fair.As one of the greatest bargains ever sliown, -•

we offer 2.'i pieces Excellent Quality CHILDREN'S FULL FINISHED AND
CREAM DAMASK, in firm and fine FAST BLACK HOSE at
patterns, at •

ISo a. Fair.
35c per Yard. ladies' derby, ribbed vests at

150 dozeriLARGE; HUCKABACK all- 25C, 35C and 50C Each.,- . LINEN 1()\\ELS, worth ft2, at
' '

$1.50 per Dozen. LADlES' fine wool JERSEY RIBBED
iinmrutrnmrrrnnraiio Ii i VESTS, in pink, blue and White, goud
1lotFINEHUCK TOWELS, washed ready value for 75c atfor use, worth 25c each, at .—^i^. -«r»„«-»v»'.

__
_' QOc Eacli.$1.75 per Dozen. ,_

iBco"pairs GLOYES. GLOYES. .
WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS. Lad es'/;Bntt K/d Gloves, all shades, re-

duced from $1 to
- -

75c per pair
450 pairs White Blankets at

- $1.00 Each Ladies. Fine French Kid Gloves at
- -

350 pairs Full-Size Blankets at $1.50 Each si.CO per pair
250 prs. White Wool Blankets at $2.50 Each Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, all the new
350 pairs Extra Heavy Wool Blankets shades, formerly $i 75, at $i.35 pair

at \u25a0 $3.50 Each
—

400 pairs Silver Gray Camping Blankets COTTON UNDERWEAR.
at
-----

$1.25 Each The following extraordinary bargains to
be added expressly for this week's sale to

fillllTQ nil'!TQ those already advertised the past two

10 cases WHITE CROCHET QUILTS, ex- IDnA-XVEH.^.
tra heavy, double thread and lullsize, 1lot LADIES' DRAWERS, cambric, of su-

l'KIC'K, $L,OO EACH; perior finish, cluster ol tucks and wide

600 GENUINE ENGLISH MARSEILLES ONLY hoc**
™*

TOILET SPREADS, in six handsome OUR PR,CE ONLY 50c.

patterns, at, SKIRTS. v
$1.50, $2 00, $2.50 EACH. 05 dozen LADIES' COTTON WALKING

BED COMFORTERS, 75c, .$l.OO, $1.25. SKIRTS, several styles, some with deep
• flounce of embroidery, also other styles,

EXTRA QUALITY,Fine Cotton Filling, worth SI 75. at
$2.00, $2 SO, 53.50. ONLY SI.OO.

WW, A Large Variety of GENTS' TOURIST NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, in Flannel, Silk and
Wool and all Silk, to be closed out at very low prices. Call and sec them. ,

f£W BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. COME AND INSPECT THEM,

JSP" Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt
ofremittances by express or mail. Samples free on amplication..

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Southwest Comer ol Mei-ani Filti Streets. -

\l2iThSu

M^CELLANEOUS.
Ayer's Pills
Excel all others as a familymedicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sugar-coated, are agree-
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave
no ill effects, but strengthen and regulate
the stomach, liver, and bowels, anil restore
ever}- organ to its normal function. For use
either at home or abroad, on land or sea,
these Pills

Are the Best.
"Ayer's Pills have been used inmy family

forover thirty years. AVe find them an ex-
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. They are almost the only pill
used in our neighborhood."

—
RedmonC.

Comly, Bow Lauding P. 0., W. Feliciana
Parish, La."
Ihave been in this country eight years,

and. during all this time, neither I,nor any
member of my family have used any other
kindof medicine than Ayer's Pills, but these
we always keep at band, and Ishould not
know how to get along without them."

—
A.W. Soderherg, Lowell,Mass.
"1have used Ayer's Cathartic Pills as a

Family Medicine
for 35 years, anil they have always given the
utmost satisfaction."

—
James A.Thornton,

Bloomington, Ind.
Two boxe3 of Ayer's Tills cured me of

severe headache, from which Iwas long a
sufferer." —Emma Keyes, llubhardstov.u,
Mass.

Ayer's PHIs,
PXBPABaO nv

Dr. J. C. AYEH&CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold byallDealers in Medicine.
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LOG GABiN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS

THE rOilfe**!*.

nrsorvE IT our attention, YOU will'"
n.i It cheaper to buy of as: Boston Brown

llrrarl, Uiscuits, I'ults, lioujuuuts, Crullers aud
Pried Cakes.

£a" We deliver InSau Francisco, Oakland, Ala-
meda and Berkeley.

WKDDING PARTIES SUPPLIED.
MAINOFFICES:

40!) HAYES STREET.. ..SAN FItANCISCO
•17.-. ELEVENTH STREET OAKLAND

ai~ Send for circular. ie 15 :lnr

(W*I^S^K^ONLYj
W-'S^'^' V* ACOUGH"
fct^ /* •, VrS ha- biuu'.ht rauny
j^KiS* km *_#' * In ato untimelygraves.

Bs^&f^*^ &i j'a What **
a couth?

l^wW>*•/. ,^WffThe lungs, throator
|V|^\^p^^s^^-^Vy^^bronchial tubes have
B\/\\>VQw|^r^3^^ been attacked by a
\u25a0N ooO\y^"*^^cold; nature founds an
E\rv\V\\\\* ann-bell Letting where the disease
B\\v\\ F

''"- Wisdom suggests
**

TAT
\u25a0vj\XvAj VisUr'dlUUainof Wild Cherry;"
\u25a0nAvCVyT *

f nu"* "'l'H'd thousands of persons. B
\u25a0 \K\AWT 9

*
011^ *" oucon £n there is danger, jj

WW for the cough i-a. Danger Signal. Use B
E\K\\7

'*'***s*ar
"

,il
"'

be cured. None genuineI
gyy^/ unless signed "1.BUTTS'*on wrapper. B
Tw-'f*"" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 w.«wj>Aii^Pagwo.iiMa^—

deg 'Jy Sußp inHiUp

In^FaDISORDERED TIVWIIFor a DISORDERED LIVER
ITry BEECHAfTS PSLLS.

I 25cts. a Box. i
IOS" AJDXi dhuckhsts. B
r^^arjrramie>n^^-eKw'm^m^^^uuM, ttS

Jy'-'a iy

. _(t"V CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

,'imPENNYROYAL PILLS.
*rV—^K^3 RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND."^ iSS^IL-? Huff.Mr»aaJ !>»;* TPlinl!*. Lftdl*Hk a*k
I/ *™

\u25a0 /TTDi*«JC«*«t
"r IMamond Itrund.'o red meuilte

iv' Jf box«* foaled withtlue rlt.!--.:i. Take Do other,

vV* *0 t;,
'
L'1 **\u25a0*• \u25a0l*)'1'"* P"rti«»ta'i

-
,1,1 "Heller tor

.X IV l.»(lli,m"»ft tfttrr.bTreturn mull. A'-im-l'a;-r>
\u25a0 fIT Chlehesl«rCfaem.C'o.. .<i».iL-mnSy..rßila..i'a,

S .' oclO TuThSu&Wy ly


